
4 Mee tl Hg» Tb. lc Day.

Eagle Fire. Company, at 7 P. M.
Marion Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Charleston Inn of Court, at half-past 7 P. M.

German Rifle Clnb, at 8 P. M.
Strict Observance Lodge, at ball-past 7 p. M.

Marion Lodge, at 7 P. M.

Auction Salea Thia Day.

J. Fraser Mathewes will continue to sell at

io o'clock, the balance of the Calder House, furni¬

ture, Ac
Wm. McKay win sell at io o'clock, at hts btore,

cart, furniture, Ac.
Miles Drake will sell at io o'clock, at his store,

stock of a shoe store.

THE GURMAN RIFLE CLUB will hold their reg¬
ular monthly meeting this evening, at Undstedt's
Hail,Tata ¿«cioct. ~

BEWARE OF PICKPOCKBTL-A gentleman
-had his watch stolen from him yesterday even¬

ing, at about e o'clock, wLUe ruing on one of the

King street cars;'
^

?' -

DEATHS.-Mrs. Eliza Chandler, of Sumter,
died on Saturday last, aged 72.

Mr. Samuel Watson, "ode of Sumter's best eul¬

eena," ladead.

AproESTMKKT3.^Governor .Scott has ap¬
pointed Daniel M. Dukes auditor of Williamsburg
?County; vice S. A. SwaRs,-resigned, ALSO A. H.

Knight school commissioner of Marlboro County,
Tice H. J. Maxwell, resigned. '

CORONER'S INQUEST.-An inquest was held
?Westerday morning on the body of a colored
woman named Hannah Mayer, who, as previously
reported, was. drowned in Cooper River on Sun-

-day last. The body was found floating near Fort
Johnson, and brought to the city. The jury ren¬

dered a verdict of accidental drowning.

A NOVEL SENSATION*.-An excellent teles-
«o¡>e ls now on exhibition ia our city, In charge of

Mr.- Grofsee, an i a ten ige nt German resident of Sa-
vannab. Just where to And lt we cannot exactly
aay, ss tt changes its quarters frequently during
the day, bnt when round we eanjasaure our read¬
ers that a peep through lt, at the. nomn ai cost of

lit cents, win amply repay the trouble of hunting
rttrp.-'^Lss t ni ghi, two or Jup rt i r's satellites were?
by its. a.rendered distinatly visible. Mr. Grof-

see has also a very powerful microscope on ex¬

hibition, through the medium of -which a drop of
water shows enough "wiggle-waggles'' tojmake,
one. forswear anything but "whiskey straight''
forever more. -

'Il ...
*

A QUEER BUSINESS_We are' Informed that
when the election com missioners, Mess rs. Williams,
GIeayes and Langley, were arrested at Beaufort,
their derk was sent by them to obtain the papers
containing trie record- o¿ the vote In Beaufort
County. As this clerk came out into the street,
having the papers in his possession, a match was

struck and a man made a desperate grab at the

papers. The clerk drew his pistol and the assail¬
ant ried, no:, however, before he was recognized.
This man" who attempted to steal the election re¬

turns is, as we are informed, Isaac Reid, upon,
whose affidavit the warrant for the arrest of Wil¬

liams, Gleaves and Langley was issued, and who

¿was appointed a deputy marshal to execute the
Warrant Issued upon his own affidavit. These are

queer tirúes !

.' A LITTLE BRIEF AUTHORITY;-W. G. Plnck-
ney, a trial justice In St. James Santee, has been
playinga variety of fantastic tricks which should
.canse him to be stripped of his authority and re¬

mitted to the fleld of honest labor. Two days be¬
fore the late elections, he drew a quantity of Win-
-chester rifles In Charleston, and had them ship¬
ped to a private landing, on the river, Objec non
was made by Dr. S. D'.'Doar to any landing of

these arms on his place, there being a public lao cl¬

ing two miles o rr, and there the matter rested untu
a rew days'ago, when Pinckney sought out Dr.
Doar and abased him m the most outrageous man- ',
.ner.' Pinckney was arrested by Dr. Doar and
brought to Charleston, where he was examined °

and bound over to keep the peace and to appear
at the next term of the Cou rt or General Sessions.
Tola was done yesterdayj and Dr. Doar was about
to take the boat to go home-when he was arrest.

«d, ripon a warrant Issued by Trial Justice Bunch,
ami bound over to keep the peace. There were

, Ove boxes of arma sent np by Pinckney, who ls
ode of the most violent and Insolent of all the law-
breakers whom Governor Scott bar made'the
guardians of the public peace, v* e shall shortly

print, something about Pinckney's antecedents, j
t

CLUBS AND STABS.-Ell Evana, who was ar¬

rested on Wednesday afternoon for stealing;S3
from a countryman, appeared before the Mayor
yesterday morning, add ls held for further ex¬

amination.
Joseph Bordeaux was arrested on the charge or

being implicated in stealing some revolvers rrom

a store In King street.
william Dennison, reported yesterday as having

been arrested tor stealing $80 rrom the pilot boat

Norma, confessed his crime, and was turned over

to Trial Justice Levy for pros ecut lou.

W. G. Plnckn-jy, colored, was brought u > before

Trial Justice J. G. Mackey, on Wednesday, nuder

a warrant issued at the instance ofDr. S. D. Doar,
charged with trespassing upon the premises or

the latter, and using the most abusive and threat¬

ening language towards bim. The evidence ad¬
duced clearly proved him to be a dangerous char¬

acter, and he was bonnd over in th« sum of |300
to keep the- peace, and $200 to appear at the next

term of court.
George Fenton was sent to jail for thirty days

for trespassing upon the premises of Mr. Laldier, -

In Logan street, with Intent to rob.
Robert Lip;J was arrested on a charge of lar¬

ceny, and after being allowed a hearing- before

the Mayor yesterday, was turned over to Trial
Justice Levy for prosecution.
J. D. Zanoga was sentenced by Trial Justice

Mackey to pay $100 or go to jail for thirty days,
for. maliciously trespassing upon the premises of
Mrs. Scott, m State street, and deliberately, with¬
out provocation, smashing up her furniture.

Hotel Arrivaia, November 3.

PAVILION HOTEL.

J. M. Todd, J. M. Thornton, Kentucky; M. H.
Blackford, Sr., Danville; A. D. Cox. Bamberg;
.Captain H. P. Griffith, Jesse Latheroode, Spartan-
burg; D. M. Ward, T. W. Blease, Newberry; Wm.
M. Rawls.-Y. Smith, D. C. Strobel. Riùgerille; K.

M*. Klnges, J. P. Chase. Florence; John H. Biad-

ley, Sumter; John M. Thompson, Newberry; S.
Mullett, Sumter; Hugh J. Coker, S. H. Kelly,
Hardeeville; Jae: Harper, Klngstree; J. W. Ed¬
wards, Salter's; F. F. Faber, L. W. Z.ealy and wife,
Savannah; Z. Richardson, R. u. coleman, Harder-

?ville: ». J. L. Kelly, Hartsvllle; D. G. Felder, Mars
Bluff. i i

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
H. Terry, Richmond; W. Wilson, Brunswick;

w. M. Leeters. John Smith, Kentucky; Alexander
J. Lawton, Waler Livingston, Chas. V. Hamilton,
Newberry ; M. J. O'Brien, E. H. Oray, Augusta;
Norman C. Jones, Montgomery; J. B. Weaver,
Caaitanooga; R. H. Land, Augusta; George Watt,
Richmond ; James Trnmble, South Carolina; S. G.
?Garner, Ciarkson's Turnout; A. NUber and lady,
Charlotte; Rufus S. Hill, Anderson; P. M.

Porcher, Columbia; Wm. D. AiRen, Wiasboro*;
M. H. Bridges, Rame; R. L. Ringletar/, F. M.
Rogers, South Carolina; A. D. Cazaux, Wl'ming-
t ;n; J. Boyd Bronson. Mars Btu?; Charlie Hamil¬

ton, Newberry; B. Wm. Haster, Augusta; T. W.
Keliy, New York; M. L. Bonham, General M. C.

Butler, EdgeOeld; J. H. Edmondstoa, Tennessee;
C. C. Chase. Barnwell, W. Richards, Georgia, W.

J. Florence and lady, New York; Mrs. C. H. Bake ,

child and servant, wilmington'. " Simmons, Bal¬

timore; E. P. Harllee, Marion; ! Plant, ceor.-

f^gla; C. K. Thomson, Orangeburg; Wm. M. ..Wal¬

lace, Marysville.
HILLS HOUSE.

W. H. Frazier. South Carolina; George IL Wen-
dc-raw, Philadelphia: S. G. Rice, Cn iou: T. J. Ko-

'Sertsou, Colombia; W. J. Williams and wife,.New
York; Johni L. Chadwick, Wadmalaw; E. Stafford,
Ohio; Edmund Rhett, Ashenoo.

-THAT TTLECTIOy BUSINESS:-
L. nil'"-'r:r i.; I«M

Examfnatlon bf the- Btanfort Com-
; ai Isa loners.

The caso of the commissioners of election
ft r Beaufort.County, who were arrested upon the

charge of tampering with the boUoNboxes and

bribing voters, came up before United Slates Com¬
missioner Porteóos yesterday, the lion. D. T.
Corbin appearing-for the -prosecution, and M. P.

O'Connor, Esq., for the defence.
Colonel Wm: Elliott was tne first witness exam¬

ined, the substance of whose testimony is as fol¬

lows: That he is a residentof Eea-ifor: cid was

present at the election thereon the 19th of october.

Three or four day3 previous to the election he

had, as county chairman of the Reform party,
applied .to Hr: Williams, the chairman of the

board of commissioners of election for thc
connty, to make some arrangement for guarding
the ballot boxes, and for having a commit¬
tee from each party with them from

the time of voting to the counting of the
votes. Williams replied that the boxes were to

be put in his house, and refused to permit them
to be watched. Colonel Elliott waa present at the

counting of the rotes for several days as a mem¬

ber of the. committee representing the Reform

party, but was not a member of the committee of
citizens appointed by the town for the purpose of

insuring fair ploy. He examined the ballots as

they were taken out or the boxes, and kept a list
of the votes, which tallied with the Hst kept by th<-t

commissioners. There were several instances of

double votes rolled up tightly together. One or
these occurred at Paris Island, where both votes

were counted. He objected to this, and suggest¬
ed to the commissioners that, in such cases, the

law was that the double vote should be thrown
out. Langley said such was not the

law; the law said that a double vote

should connt as one; but that he would
make a mémorandum of all such cases, and for¬

ward lt to the board of state canvassers. In the

St. Helena White Church box there were three
ballots for DeLarge roiled up together, which
were evidently put In the box together. The

boxes were not watched, as he considered lt use¬

less, in the Interests of'the Reform party, to

watch the boxes, as there had been ample time

allowed for tampering with them ; but he suggest¬
ed to Bowen's mends that they had better keep a

sharp look ont. Some or thc ballots had one or
Mr. Bowen's initials omitted; this was evidently
a mis' .dee In printing, as the impression or the
C. was on the paper, but was not inked. The

ballots for "C. C." Bowen and "C." Bowen were

kept separate. At Coffin Point there were 255
names on tbe pon Hst», and only 203 ballots in
the box. The dst was not signed by the mana¬

gers. At Hickory Hill thc Hst contained i:,9

names, and the box only 129 ballots. Was not

present at the opening of the poll at Beaufort,
but was there a few minutes afterwards, and at

the closing or the polls. Old not see tbe boxes

sealed, but -understood that lt was done; other

gentlemen from the committee attended to ir.

Representatives of both parties, and of each fac¬

tion-in the Republican party, were present at the

polfs. The count was made at the sherill"J office,
and ah three of the commissioners were

present at the opening or the boxes. There

were five instances or double ballots at

Gardner's Corner. Tuerewasno obj ectiou made
to his being present at the counting or the votes.

One or the receptacles or the votes was a powder
keg. The boxes were opened hurriedly; some¬

times before tbey had finished one box a second
one was opened. After the arrest of the com¬

missioners, as the legal adviser of tbe sheriff he

had endeavored to obtain their release npon baili
bue-thé ball wasrerused by Mr. Judd, the United

States marshal, and he was told that he Should
have to come t » Charleston as a witness.
Mr. Wm. J. Verdict was next examined, and

his testimony corroborated that of Colonel Elliott,
as did also that or Messrs. B. B. Sams and John

G. Barnwell. Mr. Verdier also stated that he as¬

sisted in sealing the boxes, and was chairman or

the committee or citizens appointed by the town.

That at Myrtle' Bush and at Chisolm's Landing,
there, were two Bowen tickets folded together.
One of tbe boxes used for a ballot box was an or¬

dinary store box without a lock; '.here was also a

powder keg and a valise or trunk used as boxes.

At Pocotallgo the poll {1st-had six hundred and "

thirty-five names numbered, but there were actu-

aUy six hundred and sixty seven names upon lt,
while there were only three hundred and seventy-
seven ballots lu the box. The Hst was signed by
the manager. There were.-no marks on the box

to sho-..- that lt had been' or. rn ed: it was locked

and sealed, and the names o' the managers were

written upon the slip of paper which was placed
orer the hole to the top of the box. At Peep!e's
the box'had one more ballot than the poll list
called for. At C. ni isonvi Ho the box was seventeen
In excess of the hst. At Beaufort there were two

li.-ts, -one not being sufficient to contain all of the
names. The list kept by him dillfers sligbrly-from
that kept by the clerk- or the commissioner's of

election. His list had eleven more ballots than

the poll list had names, and the clerk's Hst. had
thirteen. He did not hear thc commissioners
offer any bribe to voters. The only Irregularity
which occurred at the opening of the poll was
that at first the voters were not sworn. There
were two private seals on the box. No objection.
was made to the Inspection ot lae boxes, but. no

one offered to do so. He sealed the Beaufortfbox
in the Town Hall, and the others at Williams'«
bouse. At Pocotaligo- the list was so badly writ¬

ten as to be lu some places almost li legible. Sev¬
eral oí the names had been scratched over. The

Beaufort box was opened at 12 M., and conn'ed
until dinner time, when the commissioners ad¬

journed untU 7 P. M. The door was locked and
watcbed In the interval. On returning to the
count, things appeared nudlstui bed.
Mr. Lewis said that during the counting or the

White Church, St. Helena, poU there were several
donble ballots. He knew or no bribe having been
offered by the commissioners.
-'Mr. Barnwell saw eight do:ible rotes at the St.
Helena, White Church, poll, six for DeLarge and
two for Bowen. The poll lists were uot signed by
the managers. He was present at the connt only
ene day, as Langley refused to remain ir be was

permitted to do so. Mr. WUllams not objecting,
to bis beleg present, he refused to leave, and

Langley left, and the commissioners adjourned.
He did not return arter the couotlntr had been, re¬

sumed. Langley's c-bjee'im was made on!the
ground that one from-each committee was suffi¬
cient.
Mr. Verdier was recalled, and stated that the

seals were stamped with an advertising token In
thc shane or a coln, which was marked "Dew of
the Alps." He considered the sealing or the
boxes a farce, as ample time had been allowed
for tamperiui with them.
"

This coucluded tile testimony which was heard
yesterday, and thc commissioners adjourned the
caseto next Wednesday-morning, at io o'clock.
Iba witnesses were; released upou their own

recognizances lu the sum of $500 each, fj appear
at the next term or court, and the prisoners were

released upon $5000 ball each.

SOCTU CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD.-The
Sumter New3 says : We learn from D. B. Mc-
Laurln, Esq., president of the company, that

ground has already been broken on this new
road. When completed, lt will be of essential
benefit to Charleston, and will have an Important
influence also, favorable we trust-, upon,the Dull¬

ness or Sumter, shortening materially thc route

to '-the City by the Sea." I, VT!

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF ¿OUTH CAROLINA.
An extra meeting of th Ls society was held last

evening, at their hall, coruer or Broad and East

Bay streets. A number or new members were

elected, and neasures were taken to secure a

general attendance at the annual meeting In

January. This society is one or the most impor¬
tant agricultural bodies in this State, and its pres¬
ent prosperous coudl'ion and bright prospecta
are a gratification to all who arc interested ia the

material wollare or thecojntry.

MoONLIOHT EXCURSION.-The steamer Poco-
sln will make an excursion around the harbor

this evening, leaving Market wharrat 8 o'clock.

JOXCE HOOPER VOR SALK_The well-known
stallion, Jonoe Hooper, will be oflered Tor sale at

auction at the Fair grounds on Saturday a rt er¬

neon. n" )<

A OSATIFTXJfO OUTFOUBIIfO OF
THE FEOFEE.

Running the Mnchtnc--\tw Objects of
Interest-An Amusing and Instructive

Day.

THIRD JUT.
The interest taken by the people ol Charles¬

ton, and the strangers among ns, m the great In¬
stitute Fair ls steadily Increasing, as was shown
by the crowds of. visitors thronging the grand
hall at noon yesterday. The heat of tho sun was
greater if anything than on the preceding day,
aud the refreshing coolness Of Werner's beautiful

fountain, the music of the bane?,»nd the large
and airy apartment, all comblnd to'render the
great hall of thc fatrone of the pleasantest .and
mo-t attractive places in wbioh to rase a portion
of tho day. These attractions were all fully ap¬
preciated, and throughout the day. large numbers
of visitors were busy among the tables.
Having visited the fair each day with the es-

pedal object of seeing what was to be seen, lt was
natural to think that, In the two days of. inspec¬
tion, we had seen everything, but the "fairney of
hu man reason waa never more fully exemplified,
and in a few moments we were aa busy among
the tables as the most perfeet strangers to the
show. The machinery, all'In motion and work-
iug away, first attracted our attention, and the
Griswold cotton gin; before noticed, ancLwblch
had jost been started to work, kept us employed
for some time In its examination. This gin is
very beautiful and rapid in its operations, and
kept showering the snowy l'.nt in clouds into an
enclosure prepared for Its reception.
Shaw's cotton seed huller, exhibited by Brodie

A Co., the agents for this city, was also in opera¬
tion, and did KB work in a rapid and complete
manner. The rongh seed was placed in the feed¬
er, and, disappearlug fr.m view, came out below,
clear of the hull and divided into two heaps, one

the whole seed, and the 01 her partially crushed-
all ready to be made Into oil or cakes for cattle
food. Near by is a fine corn mill, on exhibition by
the same Arm. This mill combines the various
advantages of simplicity in construction, strength
and durability, and never grows dull, aa by re¬

versing the motion of the mill it grinds just as

well and actually sharpens itself. The grinding
ls regulated by thc turning cf a screw, and pre.
doces, at pleasure, hominy, grits, cow feed, or fine

family meal.
The grain drill on exhibition by J. E. Adger A

Co.,and made by Beckford A Huffman, ls one

of the most complete Implmènts of the kind. This
drill is certain In Its distribution and accurate In
its measurement of the aeed, and gives the far¬
mer, without additional weight, the advantage of
two drills in one. Near this ia a fine "hand-
power*'for running a rotten gm, and when ap¬
plied to the Brown gin next ft, enables the latter
to gin a bale and a half of cotton a day. Both of
these articles are exhibited by Messrs. J. E. Adger
A Co., who have likewise made late additions to
their already large stock of ploughs and other
implements of agriculture.
On the left side of the building, near the wall, a

handsome Howe's stand and scales Invited ns to

be weighed, and premised a card with name and
number of pounds marked upon it for us to take
away. .

Crossing on. we came to the splendidly furnish¬
ed table of Messrs! Furchgotr, Benedict A Co:
The specimens on exhibition by these gentlemen
are tasteful and choice, and ihelr shawls are per-
rect beauties in their way.. 'One. W.or.i.b $500, is
handworked, and ls gorgeousin Its coloring. The
t'ther, "from China direct,*' ls of a dark color,
worked with gold and silk around the border.
Their rpecimens of poplins, stockings and robes
are weU worth an examination, and particularly
the pair of lmpoited blankets, the largest ever
seen In Charleston. . -t-

Nearby arc several coops of One fowls, exhib¬
ited by Mr. winiam Hume, among which the
dark Brahmas are conspicuous Irom their supe¬
rior size.
A beautiful model of a schûOnûr on tao s toe Ks,

Inlaid with, rosewood,, with drawings attached,
and accompanied by a model of the yacht Amy,
exhibited by Mr.-Joseph Sliver, the builder, are

Ingenious and curious.
Mr. J. J. Lucas, of Society Hill, exhibited, the

only domestic juice of the grape, and has' three
tempting bottles-of wine just above three flue

pears 6ent by Mr. Wm. M. Summer, of Pomarla,
South Carolina.-- r. :

Dnryea's corn starch ls yet exhibited in aol
abating quantities, notwithstanding the number¬
less specimens given away. This starch boldly
stands upon Us merits, and gives every one a

chance of testing its qualities before Investing
In it.
The stand of Messrs. Dowle, Moise A Davis pre¬

sents a fine appearance with Its numeróos fancy
bottles of perfumery, Ac. Near these things ia a
lan ge frame containing numerous ridiculous illus¬
trations of various sentimental songs. Tber all
keep their observers highly amused, but "Would
I Where a Boy Again!' and "I'm Lonely To-Nlgat
/Love, Without You,"aeem tous particularly good'.
This original work, entered "according to Hoyle,"
was executed by M. O'Brien, or Augusta, Ga.
While near here we also observed that finished

and beautiful specimen of penmanship executed
by Mr. F. D. Fanning. This consists of a roll of
the Carolina Light Infantry, with a palmetto fla?
and other appropriate surroundings, lt ls done
entirely with a No. 303 pen, and ls a monument of
skill and patient penmanship.

TUB PLOUGHS.

Walking but into the field we came to the

ploughing, which was going on all day with
much rivalry among the competing ploughs.
The ' Monitor'' plough, exhibited by C. Kerrison,
Jr., ls the general ravorlte among the one-

horse ploughs, having three useful and Ingenious
attachments, which render it a most perfect
plough ter general use. This plough took the.

premium at the Augusta Fair ever the numerous

single-horse ploughs cempeilug with it, and can

bc bought at a very low figure,
The Louisville Agricultural Works are likewise

represented by the same Arin, and furnish several
first-class steel and oast ploughs for the exhibi¬
tion. On the ground the several representatives
and agents for ploughs were busily at work, mak¬

ing quite à display with their .teaing und Imple¬
ments. One or the most conspicuous among the

successful manufacturers present was Mr. Brln-<
ley, who, with coat offand directing a most beau¬

tiful double horse plough or his own make, at¬

tracted general observation. HU universal prairie
plough and Collins's excelsior plough were great¬
ly admired.

THE RACES.

At 2:30 P. M. the rolling of the drum announced
the races, and eager crowd i hurried towards the
grand stand.around which thei e was a much larger
assemblage of men and vehicles than on thc pre¬
vious day. The first raes was a trotting match,
the best t *o out of three, for a mlle. There were

two cullie.3, Mr. Long's ' Little Mack." and Mr.
Short's bay colt-of the two, the bay colt being
the favorite. They were both harnessed io neat
little trotting sulkies, and weat off. after a splen¬
did start, at a rapid pace. The bay took the lead,
and the sorrel, (Mr. Long's horse) In attempttag
to catch him, broke. This gave the bay an advan¬

tage, which he Improved to thc utmost, and
steadily held hi? distance on the hair mlle stretch.
Both now seemed to Bettie well to their work;
but the bay was too rar ahead to be ovei taken,
and came in with a splendid stride about five
lengths ahead, winning the first heat In two min¬
utes fifty-eight seconds.
After the usual Interval employed in wak¬

ing and sponging, during which the sorrel,
had Rtrong backers, the horse* were again
brought up and went off together at the tap of
the drum. The sorrel now went to work in earn¬
est, and passing the bay,who br:kein thc first
quarter, kept gradually Increasing the distance
between them. On the hair mlle stretch both
warmed 'n their work in Ono style-the sorrel
still keeping his distance, and turning on thc
home'stretch he came lu with easy stride over
forty yards ahead, winninglhe second heat, and
making the mlle in 2 minotes,- 57# seconds.
At the last heat heavy/odds were ottered on the

sorrel but not taken, and. as therhôrse8:came out.
lt was plain how the race would end. Both got1
quickly under way, and en tho first quarter the
sorrel forged ahead in fine atyle, both going with
.- ??* ..../.'...

a loci stride and -Mag -floe timo, Tho sorrel,
flowerer, kept the^ad. throuiihotu, and won the
third and last heat In splenrRd-style, idlstanclng
his opponen t and. makl ng th e m tie rn

'

ll m In 'j t ea,
58 seconds. Mr.' John R. Long received the prize
anita repeated'cheers. .'

Alter some time the second race was called, and
the two pacers were got ready, being harnessed
to light snlkte!- ;Mr. J.M. Long entered his chest-
nnt horse .WadeHampton, and J. w. Crawford his
sorrel mare Lady Emma. Making a Ahe start,
Lady Emma toot the lead, and going steadily to
wtírK, Sept' ¿ar 'distance the whole course. The
horse made several desperate eflortá, büt'falled to
come up, and was beaten by the mare by a length
and á'háhv tria mile,being made lrt.2 ¿inutes 63>í
seçonds, ..

- ?"?'?.!?'?:
During the Interval allowed, the horse, strange

to say, was the favorite among the betters, and
as the two went off on the second heat there were

odds offered ia his. favor.. The mare, however,
went In determined to win, and soon opened a

gap between herself abd the horse, who broke on
the first quarter. On the half-mile strrtch the
horse made a Burst, but the distance was too

great to catchup, and the mare came in holding
her own, and beating- by six lengths. Time, 2
minutes 54 seconds.
An Impromptu race was then got up, between

Mr. Mike Hogan's "Too Soon" and Mr. John Lee's
"Cricket" They were both small horses, and
made a capital start.' Cricket took the lead In
lively style, and passed "TootSoon" early in the
race. On the half mlle stretch the race was capi¬
tal, and the t wo Btuck together, alternately pass¬
ing each other by a few feet. Somebody suggest¬
ed that they were both tired, "but, turning near

the fair building together, the sorrel forged ahead
on thc quarter stretch, and won the race. No
time called. The orowd now at the grounds was

dense, and the building Jammed. As we took our

leave Into the open space, we saw the knights
practicing for the coming tournament, and every
one seemed eager for.the comlolng- of to-day, the
great day of Ute fair.
The following ls the

i Pro-gramme for To-day.
10 A. M.-Ploughing match.
10 A. M-Pigeon*shooting match.
ll A. M.-Tournament.

JODOKS.
- The following gentlemen haye been appointed
Judges and are requested to be punctual in their
attendance on this day. at o A. M. Those not

supplied with badges of office will receive the
same on application at the office in southwest
corner of Fair building:
Department A-John Townsend, D. H. Jacques,

S. A. Bedon, E. H. Means.
Department B-A. B. Rose, J. T. Dill, E. N. Thurs¬

ton, Prof. John McCrady, P. L. Frost.
Department 0-A. P. Caldwell, N. M. Porter, J.

Kl .nek, W. H. Chufee, W. A. Martin.
Department D-w. M. Hazzard, W. 6. Hlnson,

E. M.iBarn weil, B, E. Forman, Henry W. Tllton,
Jolrt>6..Porcuer.
Department E-O. A. Chlsolm, T. D. Dotterer,

C. R. VaUt, A. L. Tyler, C. A. Gadsden.
Department Fr-R. F. Walker, wi Harrall, D.

Fleming, R. Thomllnson.
Department O-E. W. Edgerton, F. Horsey, J.

W. Sauner, J. Read.
Department H-J. Read Bpylston, T. Leger

Hutchinson, L. TL Gibbes, J. M. Greer.
. Department I-Theodore D. Ruddock, R. H. Mc.
Dowell, Sr., J. B. Patrick, W. M. Carrington,
j Department^-H. H. Muller, H. B. Olney. W.
Aiken Kelly, A. Dufort.
Department K-Theodore Stoney, Dr. Richard

.Worth, L. O'Hear, Dr. Wm. Hoger, T. 0. Lowndes.
l epattment L-J. Bennett Bussell, Osma Balley,

-E. L. Roac J, Edward Lynah, Josepb Glover.
Department M-B. S. Rhett, James Price, J. C.

H. Clauseon.
DepartmentN-A. Barnet Rhett, J. L. Ancrum,

W. C. Trenholm, 0. E. Manigault, F. Michel, A.
Fitch. = .-.
Department0-Edward Lafitte. Charles Lining,

J. L. Dawson, Glover Trenholm, G. R. Waiker.

Department P-James Marsh, W. P. Knox, F.
J. Porcher.'
Department David Geiger, J. R. Gilbert, J.

F. Atkinson. '_.
TBK GRAND TOURNAMENT.-A meeting of

the knights was held at the Board of Trade
Rooms last night, which was pretty well attended.
After.considérable discussion, lt was agreed that
tbe judges should be appointed on the fieid to¬

day. Mr. T. T. Chapean was appointed herald,
Messrs. W. 5». Prince, S. P. Anderson, couriers,
and Dr. C. J. Davega, surgeon. It wais decided that
tbe rings should be two and a half Inchea.ln diam¬

eter, and that any knight taking off the rings must
carry'and present them upon bis j an ce to the

judges, and If he drops them it will be regarded
as If liehad noe taken them off. The knights are

requested :to assemble in foll costume at White
Point Garden, this morning at o o'clock.

XBDICAZ SOOIBTT OF SOUTH
CAXOLiyj..'

CHARLESTON, S. C.,Dcfober 1,18T0.
At a m eel iou of the Medical Society of South

Carolina, held en the lat of October, 1870, Dr. F. P.
Porcher, chairman of-a special committee, made
the following report, containing a preamble and

resolutions commemorative of the death of Pro¬

fessor William Hume, which was unanimously
adopted : ;

! Ata meeting of this society, a committee was
appointed to draft a preamble and resolutions

upon the death of Professor Wi llam Hame, M. D.
PREAMBLE.

Death has recently removed from our number
Professor William Hume, M. D., a native of Charles¬

ton, Curator or the Museum of the College of
Charleston, rormerly Professor or Chemistry and
Natural Philosophy In the State Military Academy
in this city, and long a member or this society.

Professor Hume was jisilDgtu&hed for his at¬
tainments In many departments of human

knowledge, bat particularly In those ofchemistry
.andthe physical science?, Incl.tiing natural Dis-

;tory.\ These he ardently cultivated to the latest

period or his life. He was graduated la medi¬
cine at the College or Physicians and surgeons of
New York In 1820;. availing himself of, the oppor-
tunleB afforded him, be continued his professional
studies in London, where he waslong a dresser

In Guy's Hospital, under Slr Astley Cooper.
Passing from thence to the French, capital, he
entered as a student at the Garden of Plants un¬

der Valenciennes and GeoffrolSt. Hilaire, who
wereco-workers with Bara a Cuvier, where also
be enjoyed au association with Humboldt and

other distinguished men of that period.
Upon his return, he was appointed professor of

chemistry lu one ol the medical institutions or

this State, and whether asa practitioner or medl-
elncesnd surgery, asa lecturer and a teacher or

youth, or as a member or the City Council or

Charleston, ho was conspicuous for his ardent,
unselfish, philanthropic desire to do good In his

generation.
With a mind stored with knowlege, fertile In

Invention and practiced In the "tedious ways or

art,'' no one hore was ever more ready to

promote every public service tending to the gene
ral good; he therefore worked continually to de¬

velop the resources und Increase the prosperity of

thc State and city. On subjects connected with

the hygiene and.sanitary condition, and par¬

ticularly the drainage, sewage and water sup-

ply of thia city; In tracing up and recording with

zealutis, palnstoklrig attention the origin anil
spread of epidemics, he was especially prominent,
and lu his papers and reports wlB bo round ma¬

terial for the future historian and statistician.

Gifted also with a ready facility In expressing his

thoughts, his style, both in conversation and

writing, was singularly attractive animated and

graceful; BO that his addresses before public as¬

semblies convened for business, as well as his

frequent contributions to our medical periodicals,
were received or read with the keenest interest.

Therefore,
Resolved, That In the death of Professor Wm.

Hume, this society mourns the loss or one or its
most valued and esteemed members, who had
always taken the deepest Interest in advancing
the welfare and usefulness or the medical profes¬
sion nod nf tills society; who had slgnHllzeo him¬
self by his ability and industry . in every work
which he undertook, and which had always less
for Its obj-ct lils own than the i ubllc Interest;
waose wnole CBreer, as a member of the medical
profession and as a man ofscience, irflected honor
upon nlmseir abd upon his native city.

Keaolved, That a Mann page lo the Minute
Book ba marlbed to his memory; that a-copy of
this pjreÀmble and resolutions be sent by the sec¬

retary to his family, and tbat they'be published
In the' dally papers;

: MANXINU SIMONS, M. D., Secretary.

-áJUMSEMEUTS. ..._¿._

. Hunted Dow«," .¡«yt. the Ac»d«-n»> of
Mulle.

Bouclcault's beanüfal and affecting drama o;
"Hunted.Down," was given last night to anflne
house. Miss Keene,'as Mary Leigh, made tn«
most of the belling situations with -which the
piece aboun di, while Mr. Hubbard, aithongh
hardly sp good a John, Leigh as Mr. Mordannr,
who played the part last winter, -yet,, on the
whole, acquitted himself creditably.
To-night the great Parisian sensation Frbu'Frou

will be produced. The-great Forrest next week";
and arter him the limitable Florences. A pleas¬
ant prospect. .'1.

Hibernian Hall-BUUop and the
Chapman*.

The favorite burlesdjtie of Cinderella dre iv ad
immense crowd to the Hibernian Hall last even-
lng, and from first to last the almost uproarious
mirth which prevailed, showed that the large au¬

dience were thoroughly tn sympathy with the
ruling sp [rit of the hour. There ls an unctuous
twang about every intonation of Bishop's voice,
a merry "lurking devil ra bia eye." and a seem.

lng involuntary overflow of bonsor in bis-whole
face, and mien, and air, walch make hun perfectly
l-reslstlble by any bot the most confirmed hypo¬
chondriac. In the opening farce of '-Tour Life's

tn Danger." lie carried the audleboe with him
almost before be appeared npoa the stage; and
aa' "Sister Gloriada," in tte burlesque, he -never

gave them rest from "the barden of laughter."
Some Of his "gogs" la "Cinderella" were almost

good enodghto be pardoned. ?. oiarr.j
Blanche Chapman made her usual hit m the

role' of Cinderella, and- Ella's Dandint "took"

amazingly. Mr. Joseph Parker played "Baron
Balderdash" as well as If he bad never delighted
us la the nobler role of "Polonlua." . .

Between the farce and the burlesque, Messrs.
Wallace and Wood appeared' in -their wally sur¬

prising musical gymnastics. Their Imitation of a
full brass band, each playing on three instru¬
ments at once, was considerably better than some

realities we hare heard. ?.-

The German. Ladles' Fair.
The Music Hall at the Academy last night was

again lilied with a gay crowd of gallant knights
and ladles fair. The coup d'oell was brïlltah t and

dazzling; the tables with their varied bright col'
ored treasures; the elegant ornamentation Of ever¬

greens and flowers; the bright and happy faces of

the gay assemblage, made brighter and happier
in listening to the strains of sweet harmony, as

discoursed by Meyer's band ; the merry dance, of

course, maklng things still more. lively. Chances
were offered and taken; the postofflce did a heavy
business; little girls did a brisk trade' ia the

"grab-bag" line, and the loveliest ladles' Offered
their sweetest »miles to Induce the specimens of
the sterner gender, who happened to cross their'
path, to take chances for a variety of articles,:
from a doh baby to a fireman's sliver trumpet.
Considering that this is the first fair the Ger¬

mans have ever had In Charleston, we cannot re'
frain from expressing our surprise at the admira¬
ble manner la which everything has been manag¬
ed. In fact the arrangements appear to be abso¬

lutely perfect, and the best of order prevails
everywhere. The highest credit ii due to the in¬

defatigable gentlemen of the committee of ar¬

rangements. We hope .that thc receipt) will be

ample, and comm nsnrate with the labor id* love,
so freely bestowed by all the friends of the good
cause, in behalf or which these efforts have been

put font».
PRIZES WOK.

The fjllowlng prizes were won last evening:
Sliver thimble; Miss Mary Bischoff; pair vases.

Mr. N. G. Humphrey; meerschaum pipe. E. Schu-
macker; box perfumery, G. Harms; bottle cologne,
Mrs. C.Eicken; velvet rug, James Simons; bottle

brandy cherries, F. Ottcn; inkstand and. match
case, H. S teen ken; chamber set, Miss A.1 Plein;
large wax doll, E..C. Metz; watch stand, H. Steen-
ken; worsted table cover, W. Dfferhardt;: silver,
sugar spoon,. Miss G. Bulwtnkel; cake, Y.
Nohrden; meerschaum pipe, Henry Buck; Infants
dress, Mrs. Wm. Stender; pearl set Jewelry,
F. Bachtij; Udlea' penknife. W. P. Follín;
opera cloak, Henry Plaspoti; case. French
claret, M. Jervoy: pincushion, H. E. Vernen;
pin cushion, M. Elem; embroidered suspenders,
E- F. Torck; fancy lamps, C. Meyer; feather hen?
house, W. J. Beattie; crochet cover, Miss S.
Kracke; match case, T. Meichors; sliver fireman's

trumpet, W. McMillan; linen shire, L. F. Behling;
fruit cake, H. F. Haeslop; feather worked bou¬
quet, Miss A. Blecke; silver spoons, H. Steenken;
photograph album, Mrs. Meyer; toilet aet, H. W.
Boes ch: hen's nest, Mrs. iieyor; fancy cake, Wm.
Teppe; wox doll. J. F. O'Neill; opera hood, A. Lind'
stedt; embroidered chlmtzette, L. F. Behling;
crotchet tidie. Herman Bremer; fancy bead
basktt, A. Bischoff; silver sugar spoons, H. Peters;
bottle blackberry wine, C. Meyers; bead pin¬
cushion, J. Knobeloch; ailver tea set, H. Plenge;
rr ul: cake, E. L. Abrahams; pants pattern, J.
Rughèîm-r; porcelain cup and saucer, P. Chase;
Meerschaum pipe and t.bácco pouch, J. H. Nie¬

buhr; embroidered lamp mat?, W. Teppe; Bohe¬
mian cordial set, John Garvls; worsted table corer,
Mrs. J. Gerkîn; concertina, A. Liadstedt; fancy
hat rack, R. Cblsolm; sliver castor, J. Burksmp.

SOtUTlOMS TO THE PAIR.

The ladles thankfully acknowledge the fol¬

lowing donations : Six pair china cops and
saucers and one molasses pitcher, A. Hernholm;
one handsome large photograph of all the German
poets, Captain Jacob Small; one cradle, R. White;
a collection of useful and fancy articles, J. R.

Boylston.
St. Peter's Parochial School Fair.

The fair in aid of the porochlil school or St.
Peter's (Catholic) Church opened last night, In the
hall over the establishment lately occupied by
Messrs. B, Thomunson A Co.. In Meeting street,
opposite the Charleston Hotel. The hall ls neatly
decorated with festoons of gray moss and dowers,
and the tardes, six lu number, are well filled with
au or the numerous articles generally forrad at

church or society tain. There are several Urge
and very prettily dressed dolls, and mauy very
elegantly made articles of children's clothing,
such as cloaks, capes, capa, sacks, dresses, Ac.
The special object of the fair ls to raise the ronds

necessary for the completion or the school build¬
ing, aud we trust that it will meet the liberal

patronage and success which lt deserves.

A SENSATION.-The great sensation on the
streets yesterday was the large and handsome
cart of Mr. Tnotnas Campbell, dealer in stoves,

pumpa, pipe lead, copper, zinc, Ac. This moving
and useful sign caused the passing crowds to

stand still in astonishment, and countless boys
were firmly convlncîd that thc circus, or at any-
rate, the minstrels had conic to town to reap
their usual harvest in fair week. Even afar off,
at the distance of many squares, tli3 wondrous

contrivance could be seen, and many were t he ex-

claraations of surprise uttered by the thunder
struck beholders. But Mr. Campbell's cart means

something more than a sensation, lt means en¬

terprise. It indicates business energy and tact.

And. os one can can read on its sides, that at No-

146 Meeting street. Mr. Thomas Campbell supplies
the public witt cooking and parlor stoves, tia,
sheet iron and Japanned-ware, iron and copper

pumps, leid pipe, sheet lead, copper, zinc, Ac,
and that he also attends to plumbing work, roof¬

ing, guttering, and tin work generally, so,jone
Judges at the sam» time, that the propiletor of
such a cart, renews hts stock orton, always keeps
good articles on hand, and performs hlswork
skilfully, quickly, promptly, am) to the satisfaction
of his customers.

SOUTH CAROLINA. ISSTITUTE FArn.-House¬
keepers who visit the 'air cannot fail to be con¬

vinced of thc purity or Duryea's Starch.
The exhibit of the above is truly grand, and the

giving aw -y of samples attracts those who, per¬
haps, never before took a special Interest lo

starch. It ts an article that emera every house¬

hold; therefore, the very best should be sought
after. That thc Messrs. Duryea manufactures the
best in the world ls acknowledged. novi-i

ACADEMY ol' MDSIC SALOON.-A Hot Lunch
every day from ll toi o'clock. Oysters served in

every style, day and night. J. P. HORBACH,
oct27-imb ^

Proprietor.

liosTic GOODS ! RUSTIÓ GOODS I-Side. and
comer brackets, book, raoks, waHipooketa, paper
stands, match safes, and picture frames. Basel

Street Baz33: and No. 161 King street. octis

¿JLdctiOfi1 ßfllifl* ""Ä^i0 SInj?»-?

SALE CONJ DÍUED THIS DAT,Am i IN¬
STANT, at the Calder House, corner of Queen

and Chnreh etreetfl. at-'lO^Ctoct-ofa : "?

FURNITURE, Bine Wool and flair Mattresses,
Carpeta, $c..r.,,,,,, ". ,,,, rf!i." ," .peu

oa By WM. McKAY. effÎTOl

ONE CART, COOING STOVE,''CAB^
PETS. Chairs, Sofas and Sundries. st¡

T^SDATíFrlday.i.at No, 140 Meeting street,
opposite Pavillon Hotel, at io o'clock, Immediate;
ly-after above. > ..rrr: j?-;¡C .?*- >?. '

3 Pine BROADCLOTH* Caaslmeres .«nd Tweeds ioi
Snits* w '_ .' 4 *-

Terms' caste.* .v** *; . ; nov4 *:

By SOLES DRAKE.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A BOOT,
Shoe and Trunk Store.

THIS MOBNINO. at io o'clock, I will sell at
mt Store, Corner of Kin» and Liberty streets,
; The STOOKror a Retail Shoe store, consisting of
agençai assortment of-Ladles', Men's, Boys1.
Youths', MlsseSNand ? CbUdren's ' BOOTS AND
SHOBS. : .- -,

.ALBO,' .':' j'-1'.'
TRUNKS; Valises, Ac.

Sale positive. Terras cash. aov4

auctioneers* JWwrte Salee,
Bj HOLMES AND MACBETH,

Auctioneers..

FOR SALE, A PINE LOT OP MILCH
COWS AND BEEF CATTLE.

WU1 be sold tn a few days, a very fine lot of
MILCH COWS and Beef Cattle. They are expect¬
ed dally from, the up-country. Particulars in
future advertisement. novs-2

Bj J. FBJ^ER MATHEWES,
Real Esta tc Broker, Kb. 66 Broad Street.

AT PBIVA TE SA L E,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and

locations, '-'fr ".'*
Rice and Cotton Plantations m all parts of the

State..' '"'
,

Cltv Residences, Stores, Building Lots and
Farms. . ootLS-flmo

By J. FRASER MATHEWS.

AT PRIVATE SALE.-TWO FARMS OF
20 and io acres each, on Sanscoucl street,

Charleston Neck. TWO FARMS of 4JJ ands
acres each. .

ALSO, .? i:..--:::.'.!.'
RESIDENCE near the College, in the Town or

Spartanburg. ». pciS6-tufa

Salve.
OOÜTH CAROLINA mSTITÜTE FAIR.
k5-
THE FAIR OF THE SOOTH CAROLINA-INSTI¬

TUTE will be held In the spacious tm lid n g erected fl
on the Washington Racecourse, commencing on
TUBSOAT, November l, and continuing during the!
week. The officers and Members hope that an at-
tractive exhibition wiU be made, comprising, be¬
sides the usual articles of Machinery, Agricultural
Implements, Mechanical Articles, Ac, Ac, also
Cattle, Horses, Poultry, Ac; Matches at Trotting
and Running will probably be made, to exhibit the, |
qualities of the horses exhibited.
The hours of exhibition wül be from 9 A. M. to

6 P. M., dally. Thc prices- or admission are as

follows, viz.:
Adults. . . ....25 cents.
Children_'.~LV "

Scason-Tlckets.:.i......:.1 dollar.
Saddle Horse...25cents.
Vehicles drawn by oae Horse.50 cents.
Vehicles drawnby two Horses.1 dollar.

The riders and persons In the vehicles will be re¬

quired to pay as other visitors to the Fair.
Tickets admitting to the Piazza upon tho roof

of the building. 25 cents. Pass tickets wlU not be
Issued.
Persons desirous of becomingUfe Members moy

besóme so by application'to the Secretary. A
Life Member's Ticket ls Sio.-
Tickets can be procured at the stores of Messrs.

w. G. Wblldea A Co.; John Russell; and Holmes'
Book Store; and also at the gates.
The South Carolina Railroad will run excursion

cars, hourly, to the Fair ground, as will appear-by
its advertisement.
A Band of Music will be constantly In the build¬

ing. WILMOT G. DESAUSSURE.
octal 0_ Secretary.

Uaitroaûs.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. '

During the continuance of the South Carolina
Institute Fair, Trains wUI leave the Passenger
Depot, line street, every hour for the Fair
Grounds, commencing TUESDAY, November 1.°
LE AVES u LINE SYRBET LEAVING FAIE

DRPOT: Gnomms:
0 o'clock. a.-30 0'ciok.
10 o'clock.. io:30 o'clock.
11 o'clock. . 11:30 o'clock.
12 o'clock. 12:30 o'clock.
1 o'cloc k. 1:30 o'clock.
2 o'clock. 2:30 o'clock.
3 o'clock. 3:30 o'clock.
4 o'clock. 4<80 o'clock.
5 o'clock. '5:30 o'clock.

Tickets will be on sale at Charleston Hotel,
Mills House, Holmes's Book Store and Passenger
Depot, Llae street.
No one will be allowed to get on board train

withouts Ticket. Price or WCKRTS TWKNTT
CENTS to go and return. Good only for the day
on which they are purchased.
novl-5 3. B. P10KEN9. O. T. Agent.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL-
ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road run dally as
folioWB:

Leave Charleston....-h..8.30 AM.
Arrive at Savant; ah.3.00 P. M.
Leave Savannah......11.15 A. M.
Arrive at Chorleston..5.20 P. M.

Connects at Savannah with the Atlantic A Gab*
Railroad for jacksonville, St. Augustine, and all
points in Florida.
.Wltn Central Railroad for Macon, Atlanta, Mo¬

bile. New Orleans and the West,
With Steamboats for points on the Savannah

River.
At Charleston with the Northeastern and South

Carolina Railroads, and Steamships for ail polnu
North and West.
Through Tickets over this line on sale at Hotels

in Charleston; Screven House, Savannah; and all
principal Ticket offices North and South.
Freights forwarded daily to and from Savan¬

nah and all points beyond.
Through lilils of Lading Issued to Jacksonville,

Pahttka, Ac. ;« -

Tariff as low as by any other line. :.

.V'S. OADSDEN7
oct5 Engineer and Superintendent.

Rotels.

C OLÜMB1. A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA. S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietors of this pleasantly located and
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the State
Capital, desire to Inform the travelling public and
others seeking accommodations, tha*. the "CO-
LUMBLA" ia in every respect a urst-cuuw Hotel
unsurpassed by any tn the State or the Knited.,
states. Situated lu the business centre of the
city, with tine large airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every delicacy of the season, bom irom
Sew York and Charleston market«, the Pioprte-
tors pledge themselves that no efforts win be
spared to give perfect satisfaction Inevery re
apect. ., ....

A ur3t-cia3s Livery Stable .ls attached to the
Hotel, where vehicles of every description can be
had at. the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departure of

every Tralu, and, passengers are carried to and
from the Hotel FRXK OP CHAKBK.

WM. GORMAN.
apris wfm .

~

-irvy HENRY'S RETREAT, .^QJ
NÔ/107 EAST BAY, ONE DOOR BELOW BROAD

STREET.
L Restaurant.
2. Oysters always fresh on hand.
3. FREE LUNCH from, half-pas: 10 o'clock

every duy.
4. Meals at all hours. Dinner served Irom U

to 4 P. M.
6. Meals served on Sunday until 2 P. M.:
6. The best IMPORTED WINES, Liquors and

Havana Cigar».
7. Only place lu' town ror good genuine Hot

Tom and Jerry.
Give me a call.

A. HAMMERSCHMIDT, 1
Former'.? Barkeeper at the Milis House.

sep26-3moj

J U 6 T R E C E I V E D,
CARBONATE OF.AMMONIA

Bicarbonate of Soda"
-'" Cream or Tartar

Fresh Hopa
For sale, wholesale and retail, by -'

. .. pr. H. HAEB,
oct»' K«.i3l Meeting sweet

- jjggjgj galee > *sutntt Man.

VIALBABLE REAL ESTATE,iAXLAXJQT
non.

the Old Postofflce, foot-or Broad street
AU thatSHlCE, PARCEL OR TRACT OP LAND

símate. Ijdng and beingm tbePorlshof St. Jame*
Goose Creek, on the southwest alfie of the Sonta
Carolina Railroad-tra cit la the Connty of Charles¬
ton and State aforesaid, contain lng.- Qu,e hundred
and fifty-one (161) acres: more OK.'iei^nSInorï
foiiy described ia' a" mortgage: recorded .ld tM
office of Mesne Conveyance for Charleston Coun¬
ts- nu Mk* «M 'IM*' In- hKrtV XT -TI i rta-.nn ."SU

oe securea ny nona or-pmenaser,- wiru-interet
the rate of 7 per cent: per annum, and a mortgn«w
of tiie p remises. -1 Porch a -er to pay for paper* *u*
Btamps. * ; .

.-? ki£a ??? ..«wi tabno runo
All that PLANTATION ÔR TO*CTítfF^fcAN8¿

situate, lying and being on Edtsto lajand.ln'tho
County of Colteton ano statearorcafd, known a«
Laurel Hill, containing three hnndred (300)' acres,
more or le's; bm tina* and "b mn'ilng north oat
Lands of Henry Seab'ooK: east' on "fcréek; south
on creek; west on Lands or J. j.-Mnn-ay
Terms-One-third (H).cash; the balance in two»

equal successive annual in-taiminte, to oesocur-
ed by bond of purchaser, brarir^r.lnt^ros'taï r per
cent, from day of sate, and a. mortgage of mo. pre¬
mises. Purchaser to. pay for. papers and stamp*.

.ALSO*_ ;., .:.
Ail that HOU>E AND LOT OF LAND,.-with Bakfl-

3-attached, situate, lylng*and being on the north,
do of Trodd street, in the Cltyer Oharleston,

lately owned by the estate of James F.MarshaIL"
".' »iso,. ;;-;5

All that LOTOF LAND, situate, lying and beuur
on the 8>uth side or Tradd Street.uTtneClty.Of
Charleston, lately owned by estate of James. P,
narsnau. ...... . -T
Terras-One-third cash; balance-in two equal

Buccesaive Annual Instalments, to be aeoured by
bond of purchaser, bearing interest at the raté ax
7 per cent, per annum.', and' a mortgage or th»
premises. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps. v -J. ¡ag '-LOCIS MOLAIN, '

nov*-itu6thl.- ASajgnVe..
By HOLMES ft MACBETH, '

Auctioneers. **' - ? .'. Ï

THOROUGHBRED STALLION JONCE
...;r - m HOOPBR. :«

Will be sold at the Fair Grounds, on SATUR¬
DAY 'AFrERNOON next, ith November, at <
o'clock:, in Iront of the atock department, >H
That well-known stallion, JONCE HOOPKR.
Terms cash. -

N.B. Groom's Bridle, Blankets,-Summer Sheets,
Nets. Ac. Included. .? y. novt

Bj LOWNDES & GRIMBALL. mi

PALMERET ALTS. PTPKlN ET. AL.
By virtue ofan order In this case, I win of¬

fer for sale at- public auction OD, TUESDAY, 324
Instant, at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old'Postofflce,
Broad street, .' '., ~"i A
All that PLANTATION or TRACT OF LAND, Sit¬

uate, lying and being in the Parish Of St. ^Ste¬
phen's, known as "Pine Tree," contalnlnj
thousand and eighty-nine (5059) actes pf.,
more or less, and butting anil bounding nor
Lands of Dr. JODU S. Palmer, Platt, "Burna
others,' east on Land s of Barret t and Si
Swamp, south on Lands QC Crawford and V
and we t on S inkier and Gravel HUH cac c. .

Terms-One-third cash; balance, in one and,two
years, with Interest from day. .of sale, payable, an¬
nually until the whole principal and interestbe
fully' paid. Purchaser to _pav me f rA imps and
papers. ?? W. ST; JULIEN JEKVKT^i'"'
novl-tnfr .Referee.

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO^: ;r
:

.. Auctioneers. is'oicis'
¡A. UCTION-SALE UNDER ORDER OF
JOL '.v;"-çpTOr.-.- *

: Thomas A. ttuguenin and Louisa, his wife, va.
John Farabee OCAL .

By virtue of an 'order of sole, to me directedby
the Bon. R. B. Carpenter, I will offer "Jot sale, at
Public Auction, on TUESDAY, the J day .bf No¬
vember instant, at the Old Post afflue, foot Broad
street, charleston, S. C..
1. AU that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,

with the Buildings thereon, Bltuate, 'tying and be¬
ing in Christ Chnroh'Parish, State or south Caro¬
lina, on the road leading from Charleston to
Georgetown, comm'-niy known as the "Sixteen
Mlle He use," containing six hundred- (600) acres,
more or lesa; butting and bounding- norttron
Lands belonging to Ellas Whtlden; easton Lands
late the property of Stephen -DeveaiiXf-soutlroa
Land late the property of David Balley, and on
Land or Wm. J. Grayson and'the Parsonage
Tract, and west on Wando River.. Xan'i

* -.AX80,': -.-' ?.?.>.

l« 'ATBthat PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,
si ton te, 1 v lng and being in Christ Charch1 Parish,
on theGeorgetown Road, measuring and'contain¬
ing two.hnndrr d and seventeen:and three tenths
(217 3-10) acre8*more. or less; bnttlDg, and bound¬
ing to the north on the last described.tract; to the
south on Glebe Lands of the Wappetaw churob;
to the east on the said last flescnaed tract, and/to .

the west on Lands of tvm. J: Grayson, and* hav¬
ing such shape, marks and boundaries ai are re¬

presented on a plat thereof drawn' by Robert K.
Payne, Surveyor, dated December, 1829.

'

' ÁIBÓ,i
3. All that TRACT (>K LAND, called "Mulatto

Towo,"-situated In. Christ Ohurcí Parish,, mithe
District, (now .County) of Charleston, on .the
Georgetown Road, containing twenty-seven >(27)
acres, more or less; butting and- bounding to the
north ou Landa of B. Lee, formerly known as,the
"Barton Tract;"..to thu east on the same; to the
south on the Grometown Rood, and to thereat
oa Lauds of A. V. Toomer. UÍ: ncliilX->l K

. ; ALSO. - - j
.i. All that TRACT OF L*NI> Jn.Christ Church

Parish, on the sea shore, measuring and contain¬
ing one hundred and sixty (ISO) acres, more pr
less; butting and bounding to the north on Ianda
ot Wm. J. Grayson, to the east on lands now or
late of Northrop, to the. south-on the sea shore,
and to the west on lands of John Kelly.-
Terms of saie -One-third cash, and the balance

on a credit ot one. and two years, to be secured
by a bond or bonds or the. purchaser, with Inter¬
est from the day of sale, at the rate'of seven per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually, and.
mortgage of the premises sold. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stampB.' G. W. DINGLE,.,
.noTl-1,4.7.10.16,18,21.22 Special Referee.

By LOWNDES & ^KIMBALL,
Auctioneers. ,

TTËNRY GOURDIN, TRUSTEE, VS.
ll Marie Devineau et al. in the Common
Pleas, Charleston County-(Equity.)
uy vin ue of sn order of the Hon. R. B. Carpen¬

ter, Judge or the Plwt Circuit in -.the abo/e case,
made on the etti day of May, A. D. 1870, 1 win ex¬

pose for sale at Public Auction, "On TUESDAY, the
2Jd day of November, at ll o'clock A. M., in front
ofthe Old Postofiice..
All those PREMISES on the east side of King

street, between Geonre and Society streets. In the
City of Charleston, described In the mortgage of
E. Devineau to John Lewis Faber aa "All that
messuage and tenement now in the occupation of
John Ansel, Esq-, containing In iront on King
street twenty-seven (27) feet four Inches, and la
depth two nundred and ninety-one feet, and
twenty-seven feet in widthon the back line. But¬
ting aud bounding to the north,on Land or the
Estate of John .Hunter, and others; to the east
on Land' of Dr. Henry R. Frost; to the south on
that other messuage and tenement belonging to
the satd John L. Faber, and tu the iwest ou King
street, particoLrly delineated by a plat m ade by
Charles Parker. City Surveyor, 10th of May, 1843,
and or record in the Register or.MesneConvey¬
ance om ce, Charleston District, m Boot N, No. ll,
page OT." ; ".:
Terms of Sale-^One-fonrth cash, and the/¡bal¬

ance upon a credit or one, two and three yean,
secured by the bond or bonds of the purchaser,
with interest from thc dsy or sale payable seml-
annnallv, and a mortgage or the premises, the
buildings thereon to he insured and the policy
assigned. The purchaser to pay me for stamps
and all necessary ut e uecds, or other paper wrl-
lngs. 0. HERBERT SASS, "

octis-fwiitui_Special Referee.

FOR SALE, BY ASSIGNEE IN BANK-
RUPTCY-LAURENS RAILROAD.

District Court of the United States, South Caro¬
lina District-in the matter of the Laurens Rail¬
road Company. Bankrupt-In Bankruptcy. >

By order of Hon. G. S. Bryan. Distrust Judge of
the United States, fur South Carolina District, I
will sell! at Public outcry, tn the Cry cf Colum¬
bia, South Carolina, at 12 o'clock.meralan, on the
"th dav of December, 1870, free rrom all lb ns and
lucumbrances. all equity or redemption being
forever barred, and absolutely foreclosed, the
róllowing property, viz:
The. Track and Hoad beti. Bridges. Culverts,

Machine Shops. Water Tinks and Station-houses,
all thc Lmcomorives. oura sud Machinery, aud all,
and singular me Pr iperty and Assets, real and
personal- of every description what-oever, of THE
LAURENS RAILROAD COMPANY, aud all ,khe
rights and privileges francuSea and easements
lawfnllv held, used or enjoyed by the sahl Lau¬
rens Railroad Company, on the following terms,
viz: -Y
Forty-two thousand dollars to be paid in cash,

and the residue lu bond of the pure, ust-r. payable
in one, two and three years, with interest at
sereu per cent, per annum, payable Femi-ánnáal-
ly, and secured ny a mortgage of th s premises
sold; provided. However,.that tho purchaser shall
have leave to pay the whole bid in cash, if hepre-
iers todoso, JAMES M. BAXTER,

Assignee of Laurens R. R..Company.
N. B-The Laurens Billroad ls thirty-three

miles in length, running from Laurensvi'P, 8..C..
through a very productive cotton region, and
densely populated countr , and connecting at

Ne« berry with the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road. Any information-respecting the property
offered for »ie above, will be glady. fu5^?d, on

TTPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STR
\j DRINK.

A SUBS CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent- by mau, postage

paid, on receipt-of price.- .. I
The Antidot« ls the beat remedy tts« can bs

administered In, Manla-a-Potu, and also Mr all
nenrooa aJfgtfdaai *-' *'. v-"

For «*¡e-by a ra Dr. H- BAKÄ.
No. Ul Meeting

¿cte AgentjxmSÖl*


